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| AARONSBURG. LEMONT. ! MINGOVILLE. BUFFALO RUN. Everybody COM = 

C d t 4 Mr, and Mrs. James Weaver and| There has been more ice put away Christmas passed off very quietly Irvin Thomas, while at work in Ju- Carl Furst spent Bunday at his 

orrespon en 4 Mrs. R. W. Mensch and daughter | up te this time, than was put up dur- here, Everybody seemed to have done | nlata, was injured on & 

Florence are spending thelr holidays | ing all last winter, Justice to the delicacies provided for Rev. J. R. Miller preached two fine I'he entertainment that was held at 

with their brother, Elmer Weaver in| Many of the children sre suffering the day. germons last week ut Paradise the Stony Point school, was “ great 

par men Akron, Ohlo. | with chickenpox, but they will soon be Our friend, Calvin Guiser, boaste Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hartsock spent | success; the hiume Wil crowded, even 

James Swabb, of Tusseyville, spent | all at school again that any of the gifts that may have Christmas in Altoona standing room was taken up I'he re- 

Continued the Sabbath with his mother | Dennis White and wife went to Lock | been tendered by either the Goulds, Miss Helen Clark, of Juniata, pald | citations and dialogues were certainly 

- V af ave; | Hay ] rr y has a g Morgans or the Vanderbilts are not in | a visit to her friends here fine 
—-— Nellie Mingle was home a few days; | Haven last week, where he has a good ; | § 4 ; vit. 

- always glad to see her Among: her | position, it with his Christmas present His| Miss Elsie Hartsock spent a few Mz John Btine, while at his work at 

POTTER TWP.—Potter Mills. | many friends { Many people from town attended Was a little baby girl. | days at home last week : i" Scotia, got nis as X punt very aay, 

Squire Carson made a business trip Ebon Bower, of Bellefonte, spent his | Mrs. Mary Maye's funeral on Monday, December 23rd was the close of the There will be preaching on 16th, | whic was nid him up for a wh 

Christmas week with his parents, mer- | Christmas brought the first sleigh | very successful revival meeting, con tO Milroy vn Monday. 

Ruth and Nons smuch spent the holi- 

days with Iriends at aAxeman aud 
hecla Fark. Lhey report having a de- 

lghtiul tune, 

Mike Grove and daughter Bessle, of 

Spring Mis, passed thnough our town 

On daturday, on their way to Muthin 

CounLy. 

Harry Wilkinson is spending a few 

days with his sister, Mrs. Bubb, of 
Keedsville, 

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas and son Ash 

bridge have returned (rom thelr trp 
0 New York 

Dr. H. 8. Alexander and family 

spent Christmas at the Dr's home in 

Miglin county. All the brothers and 

sisters and grandchildren were pres 

ent. 

Howard Ripka, of Mifflin county, was 

In our town on Mouday. 

Earl Smith spent Saturday and Sun 
day with his uncle at Spring Mills, 

Colyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Swabb and 

daughter Mildred attended the funer- 
al of Mrs. Swabb's father, Mr, Fryer, 
of Coburn. 

Mrs. Willlam Minnich and sons 

Charles, Lester and Lloyd, of Hu- 

blersburg, spent a week with her sis- 

ter, Mrs. A. lL. Slutterbec. 

Miss Clara Relber spent a few days 
with her Iriends, Misses Roxanna and 

Mannie Kline, of Manor Hill 
Mrs. Howard Fetterhoff, of Centre 

Hall, spent Christmas with her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Shadow. 

Master Boyd Jordan, who was ill 
with a mild form of typhoid fever, is 
again able to call among his many 

friends 
Ernest Jordan, of 

  

Fruittown, is learn 

ing the blacksmith trade with Samus 
Stitzer, of Spring Mills. Ernest wil 
make a first class me 

Miss Sara Horner, Colle ge 
spent a few days wi rents at 

this place. 

Mrs. Mahala and sor ha Nevel and 

attended the h ni 

beér's, also 

and family 

visited her son 

Fruittown. 

went awa 

Miss Mas = 
fer: ’ I. her n 

Clara and Blanche Reiber 

Lydie Ishler 8 emploved at the 

home of G Lee, for the present 

loyd Jordan has recovered 

tk of phd Mer. He 
! n with his 

from the 

was abl 

ay grandma 

  

ye { 

’ tom ’ @ . 

1 : a [| : 

1 al } * ® 

had a = . 

their teacher f at 

he r A 8] | 

STATE COLLEGE 

AY i ‘ rir 

gram 

eo het { : ! 
f nds here las \ r } 
Or Mond 

There wor fifteen hundred 

grangers here the week before Christ 
mas and bout five hundred farmers 
here last week 

Our laundry shut down dur 
the holidavs f ) : acation, and 
to mak BONY repalrs 

Th Ref | NEregation held 
snent sever LYS mong friends at 
M ’ i pet voenk 

Mrs. Mary R. Bec) nd Mra Fye 
were guests at Mr. and Mme. OF 
3) 8 on Bunday for dinner 

| Irivers of the Automobile Co 
ha themselves togred with a silver 
badge 

The skating rink Is well attended ev- 
ery evening 

The Reformed ongregntion held 
services in the Lutheran church on 
Bunday evening 

The thaw on Sunday helped the 
streams which had been very low. Our 
town was almost threatened with n 
water famine 

Luther Fye, one of our leading mer 
chants, presented his wife with a fine 
Rew plano for a Christmas present 

Mrs. Mary B. Beck and daughter 
Wilda, and Paul Heverly, spent sever. 
al days among friends and relatives 
Inst week at Howard 

William Stone left 
Friday on the lookout 
Heo was express agent 

for Altoona on 
for a better job 
here. Mr. Min. gle In at present fllin AR £ his place as 

~Ex-sheriff D. WwW Woodring has about recovered from what might have 
of pneumonia. | 

been a serious attack 
He just got it checked In time. b A i ~Kline Woodring, Esq. who for the | 

year or more had been suffer. | ing and inconvenienced by wea 
has #0 far recovered that on + A 
he discarded his glasses with the Ys. 
Hef that the return of his eye-sight will be permanent. Let's hope that 

eyes may get mo strong that he 
oan see a dollar, on a stick, a mile awiy, 

A —————— 

A man can keep his wife at home 
simply by refust to hook 
dress for hor, | T up:char 

  

Pins with his me 

chant E. A. Bower's, 

Charles Ocker, of Holsopple, was the | 

welcome guest of his parents, How- 
ard Ocker’'s. 

Magdalena Weaver spent a week 

   

with her brother, C. A. Weaver, at Co- 

burn, 

Ernest Stover, our busy hunter, has 

shot and caught twelve fine foxes 

Frank Guisewite and family, of 

Feidler, spent a day with his brother- 

in-law, J. G, Weaver 

Lena Bresslerof Centre Hall, Is 

spending some time with her uncle, 

Wm. Harter, on North 2nd street 

Quite a little excitement in our burg 

on New Year's Day, by a few of our 

boys getting up a fantastic display 

Everything was nics and orderly 
Clyde knows how to take care of his 

best girl 
Will MceClintie and wif of T.o« 

Haven, spent a few da with |} 

brother-in-law, Hal, Crous: 

Clarence Eisenhour and brother 

Philip, of State College, are spending 

a few days under the parental roof 

Walter Orwig returned home fron 

Altoona, after spending some tim it 

the latter place 

Mive of ur young 

will leave tomorro ! 

State College Misses 1 

Bessie Stover, Jenni 

MeCall nd Ardrer 

are sorry to see them 
+) r Wert 

e Rupj 

1s 

wer's A girl was buried 

31st, in Reforr 1 cer I 
D. Ix 

WINGATE. 
™ cold weather 

la 1 
But J ! t 

na ' t! } 

\\ “ 

{ | 

A [| | 

{ Kg “ 
{ r A 4 y ' \ { 

Pitealr sy here he expects to seek of 

ployment 
Blair Fisher, of Tyrone, spent Christ 

CWP 

Bellefonte where she expe 

GREGG TWP.—~North Precinct. 
J } } 

th | Par } | h ! 

tir 

Ward Ke S 

: wit Ris i $k : b 

Al rt Cra ‘ « " 

o ' ] f 

’ y J | ¥ ~ 

' } { ] 

{ing of the 

Prof. Thos, C 

spent a few days 

friends last week 

Miss Mary Baker 

where will spend 

Edward Lingle 

the holidays at the 

nelius Dale 

The teaches 

again this week 

Philip Bradford 

Sunday in the loop 

Fost, G. A. R., will hold a 
Saturday afternoon to 

new roecru 

very ir 

season 

Houtz, of Selinsgrove, 

visiting among 

to Kansas 

winter 

family 

of Mrs. 

went 

the 

and 

she 

spent 

home Core 

rea are all back to work 

and family spent 

Foster 

meeting 

itinte 

There was a 

ily at the h of Mr 

Mrs iatheate Lemont 

Christmas da heir oldest gon Earl 

having returned home from 

on in 

a Tow is 

fame 

and 

teresting 

gathering 

MN. 

ines, bel 

JULIAN, 

T 

i 

MADISONBU RO. ' 
J. KH. R h and } : : 

: ’ & p ‘ : * 

+ a) rT 

alt f : 

No ~ a ¥ pia 

| k 

& ple w 
font WwW. Kins 

| i 
kA : 

  

ducted by Rev. Bingman of Nittany, at 

this place, During this meeting fifty 

two conversions were made. This un- 

  

dounbtedly has been a great success 

A subscription was taken up among 

the people of this and Hublershurg 

charges of the I'nited Evangelical 

church for a Christmas present for 

thelr pastor, Rev, Bingman A beaut! 

ful robe and a pair of driving gloves 

as well as a sum In ready cash were 
presented to him for which he is ver 

thankful 

Wilbur R. Runkle, a student from 

the Lock Haven State Normal, spent 

his Christmas ia tion at his par 1 

hom 

re 43 Workman Christmased t 

! brother 1 Altoona 

I. H feM n and ter Lulu efr 

culated ar g friends f 
Chris " 

Samuel H Is paid 1} mother 

Lock Haven Lt on ( t 

J. £ (8 0 ind if £1 k Ha 
Pa Christn wed] th her parent 

I | Peters It ported that Ji 
ned ten j 1 Aur } Lit 

{ her 

{ I 5 mp took d vit 

ols § Alte t lam Christn 
(*} Hi 1 Bert } to tf 

Tol ir here tl xpect t 
emplovn t In the r 

Elie Ric} nd fe and ‘ 
{ AT { f H ‘ { 

Vi i Smith of " r 

{ 8 at 1} } 1 

8 } I lensa 
’ an ¢ 8 the f p vir ty t 

n : 4 ' RA intt 
L 8 f My tl 

D. Peters tool ! D 
[ 4 { ( } |B 

t Ww ’ 

BENORE. 

  

THE BAZAAR 
Will 3 ‘ } f 

in Al , I.n ute 

Ginghams at a p i H 

hont 

mn A . Gin 

J. 8. GILLIAM, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Allegheny Street 

Prop 

be At the old prices 

    

    
      

        

     

     
    
    

     

  

   
     
        

      
    

     
     

  

      
   

  

  

rom Arctic to Tropics 
in Ten Minutes 

No oil heater has a higher 
efficiency or greater heating 
power than the 

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device} 

  

With it you can go from the 
cold of the Arctic to the warmth 
of the Tropics in 10 minutes. 

The new 

Automatic Smokeless Device 
prevents smoking. There is no possible question about it. 

This means greater heat-power, a more rapid diffusion of heat 
and a sure conversion of all the heat-energy in the oil. 

In a cold room, light the heater and in 10 minutes you'll have a 
glowing heat that carries full content. 

Turn the wick up as high as it will go—no smoke—no odor, 
In everything that appeals to the provident and the fasudious, the 

Perfection Oil Heater, with its new automatic smokeless device, de» 

  

  

   
    

    
“    

    cisively leads. Finished in Nickel or Japan in various styles, 
Every Desler Everywhere. If Not At Yours, Write for Descriptive Circular      

10 the Nearest Agency of the 

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY — 
(Incorporated ) 

   

     

  

  

  

YEAGER'S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE, PENNSYLVANIA. 

  

   

   

   

    
   RUBBERS 

  

  

  

    

COME HERE FOR YOUR 
RUBBERS »:  : + z.5 .: 

  

        
  

  

  

Last month, Puffed 

Puffed Rice were served for seven- 

teen million meals. 

Did you ever know foods to come 
so quickly into such popular favor? 

Yet there are many still who don’t 
use them—many who have never tried 
them. They simply 
what they miss. 

’ . I 3 

: CENTRE MILLS. 
y Ww . 4 se IN h a r Mi Minr Kline, who has been en 

a slow) mproving gaged In Evangelistic work In the 
{ ¥ Ye k's saw mill is rur gl enstern part of the state, and Arthur 

n full blats Kline and family, of Altoona, spent 
Rome Wf our peopl attended the Christmas with thelr parents, Mr. and 

ate mee § nN) Madisonburg « Mrs. J. A. Kline, of here 

Frida oY e The family of Howard Weaver gave 

Fe Mel ghiin preached ar abl A part to a imber of their friends 

sermon in the 8t. Paul United Evar on Christmas evening 

gelical church on Sunday The Misses Eva and Miriam Moyer 

nd In Moyer spent Christmas 

DIX with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
Miss Bessie Peters. a bright and ac seph Mover 

omplished young Indy of this place Mra. Orlanda Weaver spent Batur- 
who Is employed In Tyrone spent | day at Miltheim 

Christmas at her home FA Miller's family entertained 

I. R. Behers, who Is employed In| twenty of their Millheim friends last 
Pitealrn, was seen here on Christmas | week one evening 

evening with his lady friend. Bessie Mrs. Harvey Limbert, who has been 

Peters confined to her bed for some time with 

Mra. Scott Johnson Is visiting her rheumatism, is able to be up and 

brother at Lemont about again 

The station at this place, was en 

closed, and a stove placed It will be Of course a woman should share 

quite a great thing for the persons her trouble with her husband. It 
traveling on the train helps him to forget his i 

  

Wercome Worns 10 Women 
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their 
sex should write to Dr, Pierce and receive free the 
advice of a physician of over 40 yours’ experience 
«a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases 
of women. Every letter of this sort 
careful consideration and is redarded as soc redly 

Many sensitively modest women write confidential, 
fully to Dr, Pierce what they would 
felling to their local physician, 

wit " “an examination, 

own home, 

only one 

  

The local physician 
retty sure to say that he cannot do anything 

Dr. Pierce holds that 
these distasteful examinations are generally needs 
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them, 

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you right in the 
our His ** Favorite Prescription’ 
of thousands, some of them the worst of cases, 

to Jo the only medicine of its kind that is the product of regularly gradusted 

has the mort 

shrink from 

of 
cured 

  

  

sealed guns, Then the guns 

That fierce heat turns the 

mendous.         

    

Seventeen Million Breakfasts 

Shot 
  

  

One taste of these crisp, gigantic 
grains makes one a convert forever. 

They are irresistible foods. 

Puffed Wheat—10c¢ 

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- 
derson, and this is his curious process: 

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into 

sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees, 

grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- 

Made only by The Quaker Oats 

    

  

from Guns 

  

    
         

Wheat Think of whole wheat or rice ker- 

nels puffed to eight times natural size 
~—made four times as porous as bread. 

Think of crisp, brown, nut-like 

grains which are ready to melt in the 
mouth. 

Think of cereals with the starch 
granules so broken that the digestive 
juices act instantly. The most whole- 
some, most enticing cereal foods in 
existence. 

Don’t you want to know, and to 
let your folks know, the goodness of 
these new foods? 

Puffed Rice—15¢ 

and 
    

         

     

   

  

   
don't know 
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     Then the guns are unsealed, and the stea 
explodes. Instantly every starch granule 
blasted into a myriad particles, 

The kernels of grain are expanded 
times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the 
are unaltered. We have simply the ¢ 
grain. : 

One will tell you why 
light in them, Order it now, 

     

    
   

   

    

are revolved for 
    

  

   

  

moisture in the 

      

  

   

     


